1st October 2018
Dear Friends and members of this part of God’s family,

DEDICATION SUNDAY AND OUR STEWARDSHIP
Sunday 28th October is our Dedication Sunday.
THREE T’S ; Time, talents and treasure.
On that day we ask you to pledge your stewardship of time, talents and treasure. Your stewardship of
what God has given to you to use in the first place. You will be invited to place your time and talents
dedication and monetary pledge on the altar.
DEDICATION
Please;
Give
Give of your time talents and treasure
Keep your giving in line with your income.
Give a percentage. Even if it’s not 10% of gross.
Please take this seriously. EFT is the most convenient way to do it, but if you like to place it in the
plate every month we fully understand and will cater for it. Yet we have many parishioners who
complete the cards, but never collect their envelopes from the back of church.
TALENTS AND TIME
Please consider assisting in some way with the running of things. In some areas we are “running
almost on empty.” We struggle to find the full complement of Youth Worship ministers. Sacristans at
St Michael’s are down to almost half-strength (not them individually, they do a stirling job, but we
should have two to a team). In several areas, often those on duty don’t manage to be there to do it. The
library is a new area and we are looking for volunteers for that area (its not on the form, please add it
as an extra if you would like to assist.).
God and his church need YOU.
TO END; A BIG THANK YOU to all who support the parish so wonderfully. Thank you too to those
whose money contributions cannot be large, but give generously and sacrificially from what they have,
and to those who give expansively of their time and talents.
With fond love,
Yours in Christ,
Fr Tom, Deacon Barbara, and the Wardens and Councillors.

